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1369. Membrane40??? cent.

messuages in York,held of the kingin chief as in burgage and charged
with a rent of 50s. to divers men, which are worth beyond the said

rent 12s. Sd. yearly, as has been found by inquisition taken by
Thomas de,Musgrave,escheator in the county of York.

July5. Licence for the prior and convent of St. Mary's,Lilleshull,to elect

Westminster, an abbot in the room of William de Pottelowe,deceased.

July3. Pardon to Richard Bernard of Shorham,co. Sussex,of the king's
Westminster, suit for the death of William atte Wode of Shorham,whereof he is

indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

July4. Pardon,for \ mark paid in the hanaper by HenrySerjaunt of
Westminster. Framlynghamcastell,to him for acquiring from Edmund le Graunt

an estate in fee in a messuage and a cottage in Framlynghamcastell,
held in chief, which Edmund acquired from Bartholomew Pulter,and

he from his late father John Pulter,and he from Thomasde Brotherton,
late earl of Norfolk,and entering into the same, as Edmund,
Bartholomew and John had successively done,without the king's
licence ; and licence for him to retain them.

July7. Pardon to Reynold Coteler of Stannowe of the king's suit for the
Westminster, death of Hugh Dalle of Stannowe,whereof he is indicted or appealed,

and of any consequent outlawry ; as the kingis informed that he
killed him in self-defence. Byp.s.

July10, Revocation of the protection with clause volumus, for one year,
Westminster, latelygranted to John Writele in the belief that he was going on the

king's service to parts beyond the seas, because he has not gone but
stays in London,as the kingis informed. ByC.

July12. Signification to R., bishopof Salisbury,of the royal assent to the
Westminster, election of John de Sotton,prior of the house of Radyngg,to be abbot

of that place.

July7. Pardon,at the request of John de Cobeham,to John de Navenby,
Westminster, vicar of the church of Bylinghay,of the king's suit for the death of

John de Haynton,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any
consequent outlawry. By p.s.

MEMBRANE 39.
July6. Pardon to Roger Meysham of the king's suit for the death of Iseult

Westminster. Betel,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent
outlawry. Byp.s.

July8. Commissionto Nicholas de Berkeleye,* chivaler,' the mayor and
Westminster, bailiffs of Bath and Henryde Forde,to survey the walls and turrets

of the said city, which are broken down in some places and likelyto
fall in others, and the dykes round the walls, which are obstructed
bytrees and grass growingin them and bydungand other filth thrown
into them, to have the defects in the walls and turrets repaired and
the dykes which pertain to the city cleared of the trees, grass and
filth,and to compel and distrainall those who have lands and rents


